Week of July 31st – August 14th

Main Street
Project 2017
Phase I
Hwy LL to
Beech St

Installation of the storm sewer mains and service stubs has begun
on one side of the street from County Road LL heading west to
Michael Street. After reaching Michael Street, the other side of
the road will be started working back towards County Road LL.
The planned completion date for the storm sewer installation is
currently mid-August.

PROJECT
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As storm sewer work wraps up, excavation of the street will
commence at an approximate pace of 300 to 400 feet per day
being dug down approximately 2 feet. Gravel will be backfilled
at the end of each driveway so that entry and exit remains
possible at the beginning and end of each day.

Field Office
Phone#:
920-323-2876

You will also see some areas of sidewalk patched with
asphalt. These are temporary patches so that the sidewalks
can remain usable until replaced with concrete later during
the project.

Temporary mailboxes have been installed as well. A notice
will be given to each resident informing them of when to start
using the temporary boxes. During that time, each
homeowner will also be notified of the date by which their original mailbox must be removed until the
project is completed.
The Post Office and area businesses on Main Street will remain accessible throughout the project. Please
remember to support them during this process! Signs reading “Open to Businesses” will be installed
tomorrow. Anyone wishing to have a sign placed for their specific business can contact Peggy at the
project field office for information on applying for a DOT sign permit.
Currently a plan is being put in place to keep garbage collection and eventually school bus routes running
as normal. Please watch for future updates for more information.

